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        木  下  勝  博
RETROVESICAL LEIOMYOSARCOMA i REPORT OF A CASE
Takao YosHiDA， Shigeru MiTsmaAyAsHi and Mitsuo MiyAGAwA
      From漉θエ）ePαrtment of Urolog．ア，・45勿αα砂Hospita9
            （Chief’M－M卯8αωαノ
       Katsuhiro KiNosHITA
From the DePartment of Urolog－y， Osaka University Hospital
      （Director： Prcf． T． Sonoda？
  A 48－year－old man was admitted with complaint of urinary retention．
  Roentgenogram and ultrasonography revealed retrovesical tumor， Under general anesthesia， the
tumor was extirpated． The pathohistology of this tumor was leiomyosarco皿a． From the Japanese
literature， 10e retrovesical tumor could be collected． A discussion was made particularly on
































液化学；Na l43 mEq／1， K 3・9 mEq／l， Cl lO5 mEq／1，
Ca 4．2mEq／1， P 2．4 mg／dl， BUN l5mg／dl，尿酸9．3
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泌尿紀要 26巻 8号 1980年
mg／di，クレアチ＝ン1 ．4 mg／d1．肝機能；血清総タン
パク6．8 9／dl， A／G l．91， ZTT 7．2 u， TTT 3．O u，
GOT l3u， GPT 6 u，1．DH 886 u， ALP l3B工．，











































































      が  ウく   げこ   な へ瓢．蜘．蕪、張一か画、・．譲 ・
      Fig．2． IVP（20 min．）
Fig． 3． UC（J7 （oblique view）
Fig． 4． Barium enema
Fig． 5． Pelvic angiography
Fig． 6． Seminal vesiculography
Fig． 7．Ultrasonography （longitudinal scan
at the lower abdominal region）
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Fig． 9． Pathohistological finding （H ＆ E， stain）
























































Sma［［ round cell sarcoma
 Spindle cell sarcoma
Undifferentiated sarcoma





































Table 3 Table 4
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Table 5





















Table 6． Age distribution of the patients with
     retroperitoneal tumor
































Tota1 407 151 558
Table 7． Age distribution of the patients with retrovesical tumor
































































と，Hodgkin’s diseaseに関しては， malignant lym－
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